
Watersid� Gril� Men�
Waterside, Torbay, United Kingdom

+441803529999 - http://watersidegrill.co.uk

A complete menu of Waterside Grill from Torbay covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Waterside Grill:
I always had a good way out of these youngs, but I only have the huh schish kebab so could not comment much
on everything else. After I said that I tend to be a bit more annoying and ask them to separate the pitta, salat and

huhn and they never disappointed. delivery times are fast and eating is always hot read more. What
jonnyholmes76 doesn't like about Waterside Grill:

Awful kebab and really small portions! Ordered a large doner with everything on it with coleslaw, with garlic
sauce! No coleslaw at all.. no onion, no tomato or cucumber and they forgotten the garlic sauce… So kebab and

lettuce!! And the worst thing you can do to a kebab is not toast the pita… Guess what… soggy soft pita.. They
forgot to toast it.. Absolute amateurs! Also ordered chips and got about 10 chips!! Won’t... read more. During
meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only exquisite meals, but also a large

and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, The barbecued
food is freshly grilled here on an open flame. Moreover, there are numerous typically British dishes on the
menu that are guaranteed to excite every Englishman's taste buds, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty

pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN KEBAB

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PEPPERONI

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

LAMB

STEAK

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:00-23:00
Monday 17:00-23:00
Tuesday 17:00-23:00
Wednesday 17:00-23:00
Thursday 17:00-23:00
Friday 17:00-00:00
Saturday 17:00-00:00
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